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Abstract 

Cement is a very good matrix for immobilization for different types of wastes. In India, the cementation process has been 
adopted and  used for the last four decades. Depending on the waste composition, there is need to formulate the cement waste 
matrix appropriately. to ensure adequate compressive strength and chemical durability. This has been achieved by using 
different additives/backfill materials during the cementation process with cements for example Ordinary Portland Cement 
(OPC) and Slag Based Cements (SBC). Backfill materials studied include vermiculite and bentonite. They were evaluated for 
sorption characteristics, particle size distribution, water equilibration, etc. They were incorporated in the OPC- CWP (Cement 
Waste Product) with various waste compositions. The composition developed for ILW generated during reprocessing and 
during spent solvent hydrolysis were successfully adopted on a plant scale. Some of the compositions which are being 
developed are also in the process of being adopted in -plant. The long- term evaluation study of the CWP was carried out at 
actual site conditions where CWP in carbon steel drum, plastic drums and bare CWP were disposed in 2001 and removed in 
2010: parameters including compressive strength and , release of activity to the soil  were measured. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The Indian nuclear power programme has adopted a closed nuclear fuel cycle and has established 
facilities for exploration of nuclear fuel material, fuel fabrication, reactor operation and fuel 
reprocessing. In addition there are centers for research in nuclear sciences, nuclear power generation, 
isotope production for use in education, industry, medicine, agriculture etc.  

Nuclear waste is generated at each step of the nuclear fuel cycle. The waste management facilities are 
co-located with the nuclear establishments to avoid transport of radioactive waste over long distances 
through the public domain. Waste management facilities were established at the Bhabha Atomic 
Research Centre with commissioning of a low level waste treatment plant in 1966 [1]. Waste 
management plants were set up at every site along with nuclear facilities to treat wastes generated 
from research laboratories, fuel fabrication, reactor and reprocessing operations etc [2]. In most cases, 
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low level liquid radioactive (LLW) and in reprocessing plant, intermediate level radioactive liquid 
waste (ILW) and high level radioactive liquid wastes (HLW), are generated in the nuclear fuel cycle. 
The low and intermediate level liquid waste is monitored, treated and conditioned. 

Immobilization in cementitious waste product have been successfully adopted in India for sludge 
generated during treatment of LLW, incinerator ashes, alkaline ILW, secondary waste generated 
during hydrolysis of spent solvent, etc for last four decades. The cementitious waste products 
generated at the site are disposed into suitable engineered disposal modules, depending on nature, 
activity content and surface dose. The periodic monitoring and surveillance of the sites has confirmed 
the isolation of waste from the environment for a long duration.  

2. CEMENT COMPOSITIONS 

Cement consists calcium silicates, usually containing calcium sulphate as an interground addition. 
Cement is a hydraulic inorganic material that hardens by reaction  with water and forms a water-
resistant solid product. The following three types of cements are considered for the immobilization of 
nuclear wastes. 

2.1. Ordinary portland cement (OPC) 

This ASTM Type 1 OPC is most widely studied and used for nuclear waste management. OPC can 
provide adequate levels of strength and durability.  

2.2. Slag based cement (SBC) 

Portland - slag cement is obtained by mixing Portland cement clinker, gypsum and granulated slag in 
suitable proportions and grinding the mixture to get a thorough and intimate mix between the 
constituents. It may also be manufactured by separately grinding Portland cement clinker, gypsum and 
granulated slag and then mixing them intimately. The resultant product is a cement which has physical 
properties similar to those of Ordinary Portland Cement. In addition, it has low rate of heat release and 
is more resistant than OPC to soils and water containing excessive amounts of sulphates of alkali 
metals, alumina and iron, as well as to acidic waters.  

Slag is a non-metallic product consisting essentially of glass containing silicates and alumino-silicates 
of lime and other bases, as in the case of blast-furnace slag, which is developed simultaneously with 
iron in blast-furnace or electric pig iron furnace. Granulated slag is obtained by further processing the 
molten slag by rapidly chilling or quenching it with water, steam and air. 

Slag cement has been widely used as a matrix for immobilization of ion exchange (IX )resins [3] and 
aqueous wastes containing high concentrations of nitrates and borates [4]. 

2.3. Admixed cements 

These are used for selected cement waste product (CWP) compositions for particular type of wastes. 
In this, OPC, admixtures and granulated slag are ground together to obtain uniformly mixed fine 
grained cements. Vermiculite is also added with  particle size below 75 micron, the same as that of 
cement. The vermiculite makes an efficient sorber for 137Cs. Blended cements give CWP having 
improved [5] leaching characteristics and higher strength. Compositions of the cements are presented 
in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1. COMPOSITIONS OF  DIFFERENT CEMENTS CONSIDERED FOR NUCLEAR 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Components Weight   % 

 OPC Type-1 Slag based cement Blended cement 

SiO2 20-24 34.10 27.8 

Al2O3 3-8 14.15 13.3 

CaO 60-65 36.04 47.6 

MgO 0-2 11.21 5.2 

BaO + SrO  0.24  

TiO2  0.69  

Fe2O3 3-8 0.56 2.3 

K2O+ Na2O 1 0.33 0.94 

SO3 1-4 1.20 1.20 

Sulphide  0.22  

P2O5  0.02  

Loss on Ignition 3 0.7 1.0 

Insoluble residue 0.75 0.45 0.7 

 

2.4.  Additives and admixtures for CWP 

The additives are allowed to absorb activity present in the aqueous phase to improve retention of 
radioactivity in solid form, minimizing its presence in tobermorite, CSH, gels. Thus the sorption of 
radioactivity from the liquid phase is concurrent with cement setting. Two types of admixtures are 
commonly employed for modifying the properties of CWPs to suit the chemical and physical 
characteristics of waste. 

2.4.1. Inorganic admixtures 

2.4.1.1.Vermiculite 

Vermiculite is an aluminosilicate clay formed in nature by degradation of mica: it is cesium specific. 
Its specificity for irreversible sorption of cesium is main attraction for blending with cement [6]. 
Naturally- occurring vermiculite was analysed for particle size distribution by sieve analysis. It was 
found that about 90% of vermiculite is in the particle size distribution range of mesh size of -16+80 
(Fig. 1). DTA of the vermiculite indicate that it is thermally stable (Fig. 2). For understanding the 
structural change in vermiculite after Cs absorption, the vermiculite was loaded with Cs and evaluated 
by X-ray diffractometry (XRD). The XRD analysis of the Cs loaded vermiculite (Fig. 3)} indicates 
different peaks indicating the structural change attending Cs loading..  
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2.4.1.2.Bentonite 

Bentonite as an admixture is widely studied [7] due to its sorption properties for radioactive cesium, 
strontium and actinides. Bentonite exhibits special properties of plasticity and swells in the presence of 
water. Possible disadvantages of bentonite are reduction of strength of cement matrix and high water 
demand  thus requiring optimisation of the formulation.. When used as an admixture, its swelling 
capacity is reduced but it increases water to cement ratio, However bleeding is decreased although 
higher loadings can lead to decreasing strength. Bentonite has very good swelling properties. It was 
observed that the swelling is complete in 8-10hrs. The swelling is of the order of 200-280%. The result 
of swelling studies is given in Table 2. The heat treated (300-500*C) and non-heat treated bentonite 
show comparable swelling. DTA has indicated two major endothermic peaks, at 100 and 450oC, which 
correspond to free and bound water loss{Fig. 4}. 

It was observed that the swelling, which is due to replacement of Ca ions from bentonite by water, is 
greater in distilled water than in service water. More swelling was observed in calcium bentonite than 
sodium bentonite due to replacement of bigger Ca ions by water molecules. The swelling is enhanced 
by exchange of Ca and Na ions by water molecules. From the sieve analysis study of bentonite, it was 
observed that the majority of the particles are in the range of 100 to 500 microns (Fig. 5). Secondly it 
was observed that the water is rapidly saturated with ionswhen equilibrated with bentonite. The results 
are given in Table 3.  

The physical properties and chemical compositions of vermiculite and bentonite are given in Table 4.  

TABLE 2. DETAILS OF WATER EQUILIBRATION STUDY WITH BENTONITE FOR 
EVALUATION OF SWELLING 

Bentonite , Type Equilibrating media Initial Volume (ml) Swelling, % 

Sodium Service water 10 200 

Sodium Distilled Water 10 250 

Calcium Service water 10 200 

Calcium Distilled Water 10 280 
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TABLE 3. WATER EQUILIBRATION STUDY WITH BENTONITE 

Equilibration time 
(hrs) 

pH Conductivity,
(microS/cm) 

Hardness 
(as CaCO3 ppm) 

Sodium 
(ppm) 

Chloride 
(ppm) 

Silica, 
(ppm) 

4.5 7.55 4562 837 NA 310 NA 

10 7.47 5750 962 NA 350 NA 

15.5 7.48 6325 1075 NA 250 NA 

22 7.7 6525 1185 NA 225 NA 

27 7.78 7050 1500 NA 385 NA 

37 7.66 6100 1400 700 300 25 

49  7.46  6400 1380 720  300  35  

61  7.16  6300 1390 790  305  35  

73  7.7  7000 1620 730  300  37  

85.5  7.8  6500 1350 720  350  35  

87.5  7.85  6400 1370 750  300  35  

 

TABLE 4. PROPERTIES AND COMPOSITIONS OF VERMICULITE AND BENTONITE 
ADMIXTURES 

Item Vermiculite Bentonite 

Size -30 + 70 Mesh 90% should pass through 200 mesh 

True density (gm/cc) 2.6 – 2.7 2.4 – 2.6 

Cation Exchange Capacity (meq/100gm) 40-50 70-100 

Chemical Composition 

SiO2 (%) 35-40 45-55 

Al2O3 (%) 10-12 15-20 

Fe2O3 (%) 6-8 3-6 

MgO (%) 20-25 3-4 

Na2O (%) --- 1-2 

H2O (%) 10-15 10-15 

Swelling (%) 20-50 100-250 

Porosity (%) 50-60 40-60 
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FIG. 1. Particle size distribution of vermiculite. FIG. 2. DTA run of heat treated and as such 
vermiculite. 

  

FIG. 3. XRD pattern of Cs loaded and as such 
vermiculite. 

FIG. 4. DTA run and rerun of heat treated and as 
such bentonite. 

 

 

FIG. 5. Particle size distribution of Bentonite.  
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2.4.1.3.Silica fume, precipitated silica and glass powder 

Silica fume is a by-product of silicon preparation. Its high surface area is [8] attractive features for use 
in CWP. It forms additional calcium silicate with the Ca(OH)2 released during hydration of cement 
and increases strength. Silica and glass powder also have cesium sorption capacity due to their surface 
hydroxyl groups. Precipitated silica and glass powder are more cost effective than silica fume. 

2.4.1.4. Other minerals 

Presence of sulphide ores in natural reactor zones at Gabon and uranium deposits at Cigar Lake area 
indicate that the leaching of fission products has taken place under reducing conditions. [9,10] The 
minerals found in these regions are of interest as admixture to CWP and backfills of near surface 
disposal facility (NSDF) to immobilise radionuclides. The minerals of interest are apatite, calcite, 
galena and illite the latter being a degradation product of bentonite. Some of the inorganic admixtures 
have been evaluated for their sorption characteristics and results are summarised in Table 5. 

TABLE 5. EVALUATIONS OF ADMIXTURES FOR THEIR SORPTION CHARACTERISTICS 
[11] 

Mineral Kd (ml/g) in Synthetic 
Granitic watera 

Kd (ml/g) in Synthetic 
Tuff waterb 

 137Cs 85+89Sr 137Cs 85+89Sr 152+154Eu

Bentonite 1460 665 6140 340 350 

Apatite 117 215 12.7 0.8 7880 

Calcite 111 237 2.6 51.2 3970 

Galena 7.6 420 2.7 45.5 880 

Red mud 141 320 6.0 34.8 2180 

Pyrite 82 185 Low 68.8 1610 

Vermiculite 4250 365 620 38.8 225 

a- Michard, G, Person, F.J. Applied Geochemistry 11(1996) 757-774 
b- Murphy, W. M., Shock, E.L. Reviews in Mineralogy 38 Chapter 5, 221-253 MineralogicalSociety of America 
Chantilly, USA (1999) 

2.4.2. Organic admixtures 

2.4.2.1. Super plasticizers 

Superplasticisers are used [12] in cement concretes to reduce the water to cement ratio by imparting 
fluidity. Naphthalene β-sulphonates and its polymer with formaldehyde are commonly-used 
superplasticisers. They enable lower water to cement ratio thereby ensuring higher strength, lower 
porosity and permeability of CWP. Porosity and permeability of CWP are directly related to diffusion 
and leaching characteristics of incorporated radionuclides. Their effectiveness is dependent on CWP 
composition. Hence the optimisation is necessary. 

2.4.2.2. Monomers and polymers 

Organic liquid admixtures like methyl cellulose, polyacrylamide, unsaturated polyester resins, styrene 
and styrene polymer powders can be dispersed in an aqueous phase. The presence of polymers results 
[13] in decreased porosity and enhanced workability: they act like superplasticisers. In- situ 
polymerisation during setting of CWP reduces its porosity. The peroxide- type accelerators tend to 
decompose in alkaline media of LLW sludge and ILW formulations. Activated carbons or carbon 
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fibres having high free electrons/radicals on their surface may be used as admixtures to accelerate 
polymerisation. 

3. METHODS OF CWP PREPARATION 

3.1. Method of CWP preparation in lab 

The components of cement matrix are [14]  water, waste, cement, admixture, etc. Thus the variables in 
optimization of cement matrix are i) waste,  ii) water to cement ratio, iii) waste to cement ratio, iv) 
admixtures, v) admixture to cement ratio, vi) type of cement, etc. Generally in a dataset, except for the 
one variable under investigation, others are kept constant. The requisite quantity of waste is taken in a 
glass/plastic beaker and water (if required), admixture and cement are added. The mixture is stirred by 
a mechanical stirrer for homogenization. The stirrer is removed and the CWP is allowed to set for a 
few days. Thereafter, the CWP, set in the form of blocks, are removed either by breaking the glass 
beaker or by cutting the plastic beaker and then transferred to a 100% relative humidity chamber. 
After complete curing and setting, these CWP blocks are used for leaching study and compressive 
strength measurement. 

3.2. Cementation at plant scale 

Three types of cementation process are being followed in India for cementation of various types of 
liquid waste. They are  

3.2.1. In drum cementation   

In this process the waste is taken in a standard 200 liter drum having a disposable stirring unit. An 
adequate quantity of cement (and water, if required) is added. The stirrer unit is engaged with the 
motor unit and mixing is effected. After requisite mixing, the stirring is stopped and the cement waste 
product (CWP) is allowed to set. After setting and hardening, the CWP drum is closed by putting on a 
lid and sent for disposal in NSDF.   

3.2.2. Cementation by using mixer unit 

In this method, the cement and waste are mixed in the mixing unit and mixed thoroughly. After 
adequate mixing the mixture is poured in a standard 200 liter drum. The drum is closed and, after 
setting, the drum is disposed in NSDF. 

3.2.3. In-situ cementation 

In this process, cementation of waste is done in a 4 000 liter capacity cylindrical conditioning tank. 
The conditioning tanks are installed in the RCC trenches on a layer of vermiculite. All the 
conditioning tanks are interconnected at a certain level to take care of overflow. The conditioning 
tanks are equipped with disposable stirring assembly. The conditioning tanks have an opening for 
addition of cement. All the tanks in the RCC trench are also interconnected with an exhaust system. A 
separate exhaust system is being installed consisting of cyclone separator, filters and blower. Since 
immobilization in cement is carried out inside the conditioning tanks, this process is termed in-situ 
cementation.  

4. METHOD FOR EVALUATION OF CWP 

4.1. Leaching, 

The leaching is carried out by the ISO method. The cement blocks are tied with stainless steel wire 
and then submerged in requisite quantity of DM/distilled water. The leachate is removed periodically 
and the water is replenished. The leachate is analyzed for activity and other constituents. 
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4.2. Compressive strength 

The cement blocks after curing of minimum 28 days, is subjected to destructive testing for 
measurement of compressive strength. The compressive strength is determined on the machine called 
the  “Compressive Testing Unit”. The sample is placed between two plates and force is applied. The 
force, in kilo-Newton, is noted when the sample breaks out. The compressive strength, in MPa unit, is 
determined by dividing the force in kilo-Newton with the surface area of the sample in mm2. 

4.3. Other properties  

4.3.1. XRD Analysis 

The XRD analysis of CWP from simulated as well as actual wastes is carried out for detection of 
mineralogical phases formed after cement hydration. The XRD pattern of GGBS used in SBC 
indicated only presence of carbonate and had a broad humpsimilar to that obtained from glass.  

4.3.2. Pore size distribution 

The mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) method used to find the pore size distribution in CWP 
assumes that the geometry of the pores is regular, the pores are interconnected and the size distribution 
is not affected by the loss of pore water upon drying. MIP is based on the promise that a non-wetting 
liquid like mercury will only intrude capillaries under pressure. The relationship between the pressure 
and capillary diameter is described by Washburn as: 

P= - 4 γ cosθ/d  

where P = pressure, γ = surface tension of the liquid , θ = contact angle of the liquid 

d = diameter of the capillary 

4.3.3. Accelerated diffusion test 

Accelerated diffusion test can generate the diffusion coefficient data for cesium in a short duration, 
3 to 5 days.   

4.3.4. Hydraulic permeability 

Diffusion data generated from diffusion study or leaching study and critical pore diameter obtained 
from MIP can be used [15] to obtain hydraulic conductivity permeability of the cement matrix using 
Katz-Thompson equation- 

K = C*dc2 / F 3 

Where C is the constant and equal to 1/226, dc is the critical pore diameter obtained from MIP 

and F is the formation factor defined as ratio of the Do/De, Do is the molecular diffusion coefficient.   

4.3.5. Optical microscopy and SEM 

Optical microscopy and SEM are useful techniques with which to understand the bonding between 
waste and cement. It is also useful to following the microcracking of cement surfaces due to 
biodegradation or corrosion.   
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4.3.6. Freeze-Thaw Resistance 

In this test a test CWP block is alternately heated to 60oC by holding for sufficiently long time for 
equilibration and then transferred to a refrigerator. It is kept in refrigerator till it attains equilibrium. 
This heating and cooling cycle is repeated number of times. The blocks are subjected to tests like 
compressive strength, porosity, XRD etc. to find its degradation. This can give an idea of longetivity 
of the CWP. 

5. CEMENT WASTE PRODUCT (CWP) DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION  

5.1. CWP for spent organic ion exchange resins (styrene divinyl benzene based resins) 

Ion exchange columns are used for decontamination of coolant water of Pressurised Heavy Water 
Reactors (PHWR). A mixture of strongly acidic (R-SO3H) cationc and strongly basic (R-CH2-
N(CH3)3OH) anionic resins is used in 30:70 weight ratio. 137Cs and 60Co are the major radioactive 
nuclides (up 1110 GBq/m3) present in these solid wastes. Currently, spent IX resins are directly 
immobilised [16] in a polymer matrix. Immobilization of ion exchange resin in CWP using SBC was 
developed as an alternative to a polymer matrix. Pyrolysis of IX resins gave around 30 percent non-
swelling carbonaceous residue. CWP using OPC was evaluated to immobilise pyrolysis residue to 
achieve a volume reduction factor of 2.5. Some of the CWPs evaluated to date are indicated in 
Table 6. Mineral phases detected in XRD analyses of IX resin in CWPs using SBC are indicated in 
Table7. 

TABLE 6. DETAILS OF CWP MADE FROM IX RESIN 

IX resin Waste to 
cement 

Bentonite 
(Percent of 

cement) 

Vermiculite 
(Percent of 

cement) 

Water to 
cement 

Compressive 
strength 
(MPa) 

Leach rate 
(g/cm2/d) 

Mixed cationic: 
anionic 30 :70 

0.8 : 1 
(SBC) 

4.4 to 8.8 4.4 0.7 : 1 4.96 to 5.63 6.5 x10-4 

Mixed cationic: 
anionic 20 :80 

0.65 : 1 
(SBC) 

3 4 0.5:1 5.5 to 6.3 8.4 x10-5 

Mixed cationic: 
anionic 20 :80 

0.65 : 1 
(SBC) 

 

3 3 0.35 : 1 
+0.5% 
Super 

plasticiser 

5.5 to 6.3 7.8 x 10-5 

Cationic K+ 0.8 : 1  
(SBC) 

4.4 to 8.8 4.4 to 8.8 0.6 : 1 5.04 5 x10-4 

Anionic borate 0.8 : 1 
(SBC) 

8.8 8.8 0.6 : 1 

 

5.6 to 6.3 6 x10-4 

Resin pyrolysis 
residue 

0.6 : 1 
(OPC) 

 

4 
(pptd.silica) 

 

6 to 6.7 0.4 : 1 7. 0 4.4 x10-5 

Resin pyrolysis 
residue 

0.6 to 1 
(OPC) 

4 Styrene 

4 (pptd. 

Silica) 

2.6 0.4 to 1 7.5 2.1 x10-5 
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TABLE 7. MINERAL PHASES DETECTED BY XRD ANALYSES OF CWP USING SBC 
INCORPORATING IX RESINS  

IX Resins Waste Mineral phases detected 

Cationic Calcium silicate hydrate, calcite, phosphate, silicate, sulphide 

Anionic Calcium silicate hydrate, calcite, silicate, sulphate 

Mixed Calcium silicate hydrate, calcite, phosphate, silicate, 

 

5.2. CWP for ILW   

The ILW was generated at the Tarpur reprocessing plant during concentration of HLW. The waste was 
acidic but was raised to pH more than 9 for storage in carbon steel tanks. Due to the neutralization 
process the total dissolved solid content was very high. The ILW was completely characterized 
(Table. 8). Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) and Slag Based Cement (SBC) formulations were used 
for preparation of Cement Waste Products (CWP) in the laboratory. After complete characterization of 
CWP, the formulation was used for in-situ immobilization of ILW in the underground tanks located in 
RCC trenches. 

TABLE 8. COMPOSITION OF ILW [17] 

Property Quantity Property Quantity 

pH  12 to 13 106Ru (GBq/m3) 0.26 

Gross β (GBq/m3) 135 to 1195 Total Na (g/l) 45 to 114 

Gross α (GBq/m3)  3.4 Na2CO3 (M) 0.1 to 0.3 
137Cs (GBq/m3) 80 to 1110 NaOH (M) 0.1 
90Sr (GBq/m3)  14.4 to 74 Specific gravity 1.1 to 1.3 

 

From the above mentioned various ILWs, development of CWP was done for plant scale 
immobilization of ILW having specific activity of the order of 1000 MBq/l and a salt content about 
280 g/l (mostly NaNO3). The CWPs were made on a laboratory scale and evaluated for important 
properties. OPC along with vermiculite and SBC without any additives were used for cementation 
[18].  

Properties, including compressive strength and the stabilized leach rate of CWP made from OPC+20% 
vermiculite, were quite comparable with the CWP made with SBC. The stabilized leach rates of all the 
products, after 100 days, were in the range 1-2 x10-5 g/cm2/day. This composition was successfully 
adopted at plant scale for in-situ immobilization of ILW in 3800 liter capacity conditioning tank at 
Tarapur.  These cylindrical conditioning tanks are made from carbon steel and are housed in an RCC 
trench at the Solid Waste Management Facility (SWMF), Tarapur. At plant scale, 2 000 liters of ILW 
was placed in each of the conditioning tank and 20% vermiculite was added and stirred for 
equilibration; OPC cement was added to get the CWP on in-situ scale. The waste product which was 
cast from the cement slurry, designated CWP-1 which was taken during cementation of 2 000 liters of 
ILW from the plant level conditioning tank. The 28 day properties of these CWP products are 
comparable with the laboratory scale CWP. For evaluation of actual CWP from the conditioning tank, 
core drilled samples were taken from the same conditioning tank after 60 days of in -situ curing. The 
properties of these core drilled samples are  comparable with the laboratory results, indicating the 
successful implementation of laboratory scale investigation on a plant scale: the results are given in 
Table 9. 
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TABLE 9. IMMOBILIZATION OF ILW IN CWP AT LABORATORY AND PLANT SCALE 

Block details Laboratory scale CWP 
preparation 

Plant scale CWP preparation 

CWP-1  
(28 day cure)* 

Core 
drilled 

sample-1 

Core 
drilled 

sample-2 

Cement formulation OPC + 20% 
vermiculite 

SBC OPC + 20% vermiculite 

Parameters 

Waste: Cement proportion 1:1.3 1:2 1:1.3 1:1.3 1:1.3 

Diameter, cm 2.9 2.8 5.3 5.15 5.15 

Height, cm 2.0 2.4 6.7 2.43 2.57 

Surface area, cm2 21.20 35.06 155.7 80.93 83.2 

Weight, gm 24.10 28.99 257 80 83 

Total βγ activity in the block, 
MBq 

12.78 12.78 91.21 30.08 37.84 

Contact dose rate, mSv/hr 1.0 1.0 3.0 1.0 1.1 

Volume of block, cm3 13.2 15.8 147.74 50.59 53.5 

Volume of leachant, cm3 315 350 780 810 830 

Compressive strength, MPa 4.0-4.5 4.0-4.5 3.5-4.0 3.5-4.0 3.5-4.0 

Leach rate  
(stabilized after 100days)  

on activity basis, gm/cm2/d,  
x 105 

1.25 2.01 0.94 1.23 1.00 

*This CWP was prepared from the slurry taken from the conditioning tank and cured . 

5.3. CWP with various waste and  admixture for improvement   

 The admixtures were incorporated during laboratory preparation of CWP to explore the possibility of 
improving the performance of OPC. The waste types selected were (a) alkaline ILW, (b) sludge from 
chemical treatment of LLW, (c) spent resorcinol formaldehyde poly condensate (RF) resin and 
(d) spent styrene divinyle benzene based anion and cation mix bed resins. Additives used were 
vermiculite and bentonite. Simulated alkaline ILW was prepared using inactive components of the 
waste. The sludge waste was simulated by precipitation using the same chemicals. Spent RF and mix 
bed resin were Cs loaded. Details of the simulated wastes are given in Table 10. 

TABLE 10. DETAILS OF SIMULATED CWP 

Properties ILW Sludge Liquid waste equilibrated with  RF resin 

pH 9-9.5 12.5 12.5 

Total solids, % 16 20 16 

Inactive Cs, g/L 0.205 -- -- 

Cs spike, MBq/L 6.66 15.54 7.03 

 

The OPC cement to waste ratio was fixed at 1.3:1 weight by volume. The amount of admixtures were 
varied. For compressive strength measurement the CWP blocks were prepared without spiking. The 
nomenclature of the CWP sample was based on the type of waste taken. For example the ILWV10 
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indicated the CWP made from ILW with vermiculite as 10%. Details of these CWP compositions  are 
given in Table 11. 

TABLE 11. DETAILS OF COMPOSITIONS OF CWP BLOCK 

CWP Sample 
Volume of 
waste, ml 

Weight of additive, 
Vermiculite, 

Weight of additive, 
Bentonite, 

Weight of 
resin 

(RF/MBR) 

Weight of 
cement,g 

Weight g 
% of 

additive 
Weight, 

g 

% of 
additive 

wrt waste 

Basic 25 - - - - - 32.5 

ILW V10 25 2.5 10 - - - 32.5 

ILW V20 25 5.0 20 - - - 32.5 

ILW B5 25 - - 1.25 5 - 32.5 

ILW B10 25 - - 2.5 10 - 32.5 

Sludge V10 25 2.5 10 - - - 25.0 

Sludge V20 25 5 20 - - - 25.0 

Sludge B5 25 - - 1.25 5 - 25.0 

Sludge B10 25 - - 2.5 10 - 25.0 

RF V10 25 2.5 10 - - 7.5 32.5 

RF V20 25 5 20 - - 7.5 32.5 

RF B5 25 - - 1.25 5 7.5 32.5 

RF B10 25 - - 2.5 10 7.5 32.5 

Mix B R* 
V10 

25 2.5 10 - - 7.5 25.0 

Mix BR V20 25 5.0 20 - - 7.5 25.0 

Mix BR B5 25 - - 1.25 5 7.5 25.0 

Mix BR B10 25 - - 2.5 10 7.5 25.0 

Waste :Cement  proportion = 1 :1.3in ILW and = 1:1 for sludge 
*  7.5 mixed bed resin =3.75 gm of cationic and 3.75 g of anionic resin 

Leaching characteristics: The chemical durability study was carried out by the Hepse method at 
room temperature [19]. The leachant used was distilled water. The leachant was replenished 
periodically and analyzed for gross beta activity.  The leach rate was calculated and the results are 
presented in Figs. 6-13 and Table 12. 

Compressive strength: For compressive strength measurements inactive CWP blocks were prepared, 
cured and analysed. The average results of compressive strength are given in Table 13. 
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TABLE 12. DETAILS OF COMPOSITIONS OF ACTIVE BLOCK 

CWP Sample 
Height, 

cm 
Diameter,  

cm 
Weight,

gm 
Activity /block, 

kBq 
Stabilized Leach rate after 57 days, 

g/cm2/d 

Basic 26 3.8 58.3 148.4 6.12x10-4 

ILW V10 2.5 3.8 57.88 152.2 2.22x10-4 

ILW V20 2.7 3.8 60.9 161.7 1.86 x10-4 

ILW B5 2.5 3.8 57.17 153 4.7 x10-4 

ILW B10 2.6 3.8 58.80 161.8 1.56 x10-4 

Sludge V10 2.5 3.8 51.98 356.2 3.92 x10-4 

Sludge V20 2.6 3.8 56.15 375.1 1.33 x10-4 

Sludge B5 2.6 3.8 53.33 366.8 4.42 x10-4 

Sludge B10 2.5 3.8 52.78 367.6 1.05 x10-4 

RF V10 3.0 3.8 62.20 48.6 6.33 x10-5 

RF V20 3.1 3.8 63.8 48.2 4.77 x10-5 

RF B5 3.5 3.8 65.66 48.8 4.45 x10-5 

RF B10 3.1 3.8 62.304 48.8 9.23 x10-5 

Mix B R V10 2.5 3.8 51.81 28.2 8.1 x10-4 

Mix BR V20 2.6 3.8 54.72 33.8 5.21 x10-4 

Mix BR B5 2.9 3.8 53.90 33.2 11 x10-4 

Mix BR B10 2.9 3.8 56.89 35.8 8.23 x10-4 

 

  

FIG. 6. Leach rate of CWP prepared from ILW 
with various concentrations of vermiculite.  

FIG. 7. Leach rate of CWP prepared from ILW 
with various concentrations of bentonite.  
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FIG. 8. Leach rate of CWP prepared from sludge 
with various concentrations of vermiculite.  

FIG. 9. Leach rate of CWP prepared from sludge 
with various concentrations of bentonite.  

  

FIG. 10. Leach rate of CWP prepared from spent 
mix bed resin with various concentrations of 

vermiculite.  

FIG. 11. Leach rate of CWP prepared from spent 
mix bed resin with various concentrations of 

bentonite.   

 

FIG. 12. Leach rate of CWP prepared from spent 
RF resin with various concentrations of 

vermiculite.  

FIG. 13. Leach rate of CWP prepared from spent 
RF resin with various concentrations of bentonite.  
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TABLE 13. DETAILS OF COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TESTING OF CWP 

CWP Sample 
Top diameter, 

mm 
Compressive strength, MPa 

Basic 49 14.85 

ILW V10 49 15.92 

ILW V20 49 18.04 

ILW B5 49 14.85 

ILW B10 50 12.44 

Sludge V10 48 9.95 

Sludge V20 49 9.4 

Sludge B5 49 7.96 

Sludge B10 49 7.96 

RF V10 49 5.31 

RF V20 48 7.74 

RF B5 48 8.29 

RF B10 49 7.96 

Mix V10 47 8.07 

Mix V20 48 10.5 

Mix B5 48 6.08 

Mix B10 49 5.84 

Blank 50 18.34 

 

The CWP products had  adequate compressive strength. In general the CWPs made with  vermiculite 
were more durable with respect to leaching. The increase in amount of vermiculite has also given 
better results. This is attributed to Cs trapping by the vermiculite and then immobilization in cement 
matrix. Amongst the waste compositions, CWP made for RF resin gave lower leaching rate in 
presence of vermiculite and bentonite. This is due to highly specific nature of RF resin for Cs. It was 
also observed that an increase in either vermiculite or bentonite in CWP with RF resin, had not given 
any improvement with respect to leaching. This could be due to trapping of Cs activity by RF resin 
itself. 

5.4. CWP for degraded TBP waste  

Organic liquid waste is generated from reprocessing plants in the form of spent PUREX solvent (30% 
tri-butyl-phosphate in diluent) which has undergone chemical and radiolytic degradation with repeated 
use. An alkaline hydrolysis process has been adopted for treatment of  spent solvent  at the effluent 
treatment plant (ETP, BARC, Trombay). The treatment leads to the recovery of diluent virtually free 
of activity. An incineration facility is also in operation for thermal destruction of nonrecyclable 
diluents. The alkaline aqueous waste arising from alkaline hydrolysis process is in emulsion form .  

Detailed characterization of the representative waste sample was carried out for various properties 
.including specific activity, molarity, total solid, density and isotopic constituents. Waste having a 
gross beta activity of 18.87 MBq/L 95% of which is from 106Ru, with traces of 137Cs. Salient features 
of this waste are presented in Table 14 [20]. 
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TABLE 14. SALIENT PROPERTIES OF RADIOACTIVE CONTAMINATED EMULSIFIED TBP 
WASTE 

No. Properties Value 

1. Nature Alkaline 

2. Molarity, M 1.1 

3. Total solids (%, w/v) 26 

4. Density (g/mL) 1.135 

5. Specific activity (MBq/L)  

 Gross β 18.87 

 Gross α 2.69×10−3 

6. Isotopic constituents (MBq/L)  

 106Ru 17.98 

 137CS 0.18 

 

Cementation studies were performed on the emulsified waste. Parameters including waste to cement 
ratio, curing period, extent of bleed water, compressive strength and leach rate were studied. Cement 
waste products were prepared by mixing actual radioactive waste and requisite amount of cement 
using a mechanical stirrer: Table 15 gives details. Waste to cement ratio of 1:1.5 was found to be 
optimal to yield the product of desired properties. Salient features of cement products are presented in 
Table 16. 

TABLE 15. DETAILS OF CEMENT WASTE FORMULATION USE FOR OPTIMIZATION OF 
W:C PROPORTION 

Parameters 
Waste to Cement Proportion 

1:1.3 1:1.5 1:2 

Bleed water, (%) 2.5 1.5 1 

Breaking strength, MPa 3.5 5.8 4.0 

 

TABLE 16. SALIENT FEATURES OF CEMENT BLOCKS MADE WITH ACTUAL WASTE 

Parameters Value 

Weight (g)  231 

Height (cm) 3.1 

Diameter (cm)  7.5 

Radius (cm)  3.75 

Surface area (cm2)  161.32 

Volume of block (cm3)  136 

Density of block (g/cc)  1.7 

Total activity in the block (MBq)  1.887 

Compressive strength, MPa 5.8 

Leach rate after 30 d on gross beta loss basis (g/cm2/d) 2.8×10–4 
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Based on the study, ordinary Portland cement having waste to cement proportion of 1:1.5 was adopted 
on plant scale at Trombay. Addition of 0.25–0.5% by weight of boric acid to the cement was found to 
be optimum for avoiding  premature hardening of the cement paste inside the cone mixer assembly. .  

5.5. CWP for liquid waste generated during reprocessing of irradiated ThO2-fuel rod 

During reprocessing of ThO2 containing fuel rods, irradiated in the reactor, a radioactive liquid waste 
stream containing Th, Al and F is generated.  A representative liquid was taken up for detailed 
radiochemical analysis. Salient features of the radioactive waste are presented in Table 17. The waste 
was acidic and had a gross beta activity of about 50 mCi/l with 137Cs and 90Sr as major fission 
products. He waste also contained NaF and Al(NO3)3 as chemicals added during reprocessing to 
facilitate dissolution. Since the waste is not  heat generating, cementation was considered as one of the 
option for management.  

Laboratory studies were conducted to determine the compatibility of the cement matrix with different 
waste constituents. The requisite amount of  OPC was used to  keep a waste to cement ratio of 1:1.5; 
cement was added slowly in small increments with continuous stirring to homogenize the cement 
waste mixture. These resulting  blocks, prepared with simulated waste and OPC,  were tested   The 
cement product was found to be of good quality in terms of compressive strength (12.21 MPa) and 
chemical durability (stabilized leach rate of the order of 10-4). Based on the experimental results, 
active cement waste products were prepared by mixing neutralized waste. Cured blocks were then 
tested with results presented in Table-18, taken from [21]. Based on this study cementation option is 
being considered for plant scale operation. 

TABLE 17. PROPERTIES OF LIQUID WASTE GENERATED DURING REPROCESSING OF 
IRRADIATED THO2 FUEL ROD  

Sr. No. Properties Value 

1 Acidity (M), acidic 4.6 

2 Gross , (mCi/L) 1850 

3 Gross  (mCi/L) 3.7 

4 137Cs (mCi/L) 629 

5 90Sr (mCi/L) 592 

6 125Sb (mCi/L) 1.85 

7 Thorium (g/L) < 0.1 

8 F- (mg/L) 300 

9 Al (g/L) 2.17 
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TABLE 18. LEACHING DATA OF ACTIVE CWP 

Time in Days LR (g/cm2.day) LR (g/cm2.day) 

1 3.121 x 10-2 3.48 x 10-2 

2 1.919 x 10-2 2.235 x 10-2 

3 1.102 x 10-2 1.560 x 10-2 

4 8.1 x 10-3 9.825 x 10-3 

11 5.15 x 10-3 6.984 x 10-3 

18 4.523 x 10-3 4.82 x 10-3 

25 3.097 x 10-3 4.432 x 10-3 

32 1.12 x 10-3 2.385 x 10-3 

40 7.502 x 10-4 8.899 x 10-4 

46 5.01 x 10-4 6.465 x 10-4 

 

6. FIELD EXPERIMENTS TO STUDY THE LONG TERM BEHAVIOR OF CWP AND 
WASTE PACKAGES UNDER NEAR SURFACE REPOSITORY CONDITIONS 

6.1. Experiments at Trombay 

The experiments were planned to study the  long term behavior of cementitious waste products under 
actual condition of Near Surface Disposal Facility NSDF). The experiment was initiated in 2001 at 
Trombay and is in progress.  Inactive and active waste forms/packages were put in earth trenches 
exclusively made for the tests. Waste forms of different characteristics and compositions were 
prepared using inactive as well as radioactive sludge. The composition of various cementitious waste 
forms used for this study is presented in Table 19. Radiochemical analysis of the process sludge 
(inactive and active is presented in Table 20 [22].  

TABLE 19. DETAILS OF WASTE FORMS AND THEIR NOMENCLATURE USED IN THE 
STUDY 

Waste form 
nomenclature 

Experimental block details 

Waste form and canisters details 
No. of samples 

Volume = 20 liter Volume = 200 ml 

100 Cement blocks in MS container 2 50 

200 Cement blocks with inactive waste in MS container 2 50 

300 Cement blocks with inactive waste without container 2 50 

400 Cement blocks with active waste in MS container 2 50 

500 Cement blocks with active waste without container 2 50 

600 
Cement blocks with active waste + vermiculite in MS 
container 

2 50 

700 
Cement blocks with active waste + vermiculite 
without container 

2 50 

800 
Cement blocks with active waste with backfill 
material 

2 50 

900 Cement blocks with inactive waste in plastic container 2 50 
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TABLE 20. RADIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF PROCESS SLUDGE (INACTIVE AND ACTIVE) 

Sl. No. Parameters Process sludge Inactive sludge 

1 pH 8.3 8.5 

2 Total solids (%) 1.90 2.4 

3 Suspended solids (%) 1.85 2.3 

4 TDS (ppm) 650 920 

5 Gross β, γ (KBq/ml) 3.0  

6 Radionuclides 137Cs, 134Cs, 90Sr  

 

Numbers of cement blocks of 20 liter (18 Nos.) and 200 ml (few hundred) were prepared in different 
types of containers. To know the impact of repository conditions on waste forms and containers, a few 
blocks were prepared without containers. The properties of the container material are presented in 
Table 21. 

TABLE 21. PROPERTIES OF THE CONTAINER 

Container Carbon steel 

Carbon 0.069 % 

Sulphur 0.026 % 

Phosphorus 0.024 % 

Manganese 0.42 % 

Silicon 0.045 % 

Average thickness 2.0 mm 

Paint Epoxy 

Plastic container High density polythene 

Thickness 2.0 mm 

 

The waste packages of different compositions were placed perpendicular to the flow of water in an 
earth trench in 2001. The base line data on their volumes, weight, compressive strength and surface 
dose are presented in Table 22. 
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TABLE 22. CHARACTERIZATION OF WASTE PACKAGES BEFORE PUTTING INTO THE 
EXPERIMENTAL SITE (BASE LINE DATA) 

Waste form 
nomenclature 

Wt. of block (kg) 
(Volume: 20 litre) 

Unconfined Compressive 
strength (MPa) 

Surface dose 
(µSv/hr) 

100 39.5 18.2 Inactive 

200 34.5 17.5 Inactive 

300 41.8 16.9 Inactive 

400 37.8 18.0 15 

500 43.5 17.2 0.09 

600 41.0 16.0 0.09 

700 47.2 15.8 0.07 

800 36.0 17.0 0.22 

900 42.0 17.3 Inactive 

 

Vermiculite was used as an admixture  in one set of experiments to investigate the retention of 
radionuclides. The experimental near surface repository details are presented in Table 23 and shown in 
Fig. 14. 

TABLE 23. EXPERIMENTAL REPOSITORY DETAILS [23] 

Location Trombay 

Disposal Module Earth Trench 

Dimensions 10 m (l) x 1.0 m (w) x 2.5m (d) 

Soil Type Clayey silt 

Water Table depth 1.0 m – 10.0 m 

 

6.2. Geo-environment of the site 

Geo-environment of the disposal site is the most important parameter influencing  the long term 
performance of waste packages under the repository condition. The site has been studied in detail 
including its  geology, geohydrology, geotechnical and geochemical characteristics.  
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FIG. 14. Photographs of 20L and 200 ml cemented waste packs disposed in Experimental Earth 
Trenches at RSMS Trombay. The numbers (boxed) are serial numbers of the drums. 

The Trombay Island is situated in the north-western part of the Deccan Volcanic Province. It is 
composed of five different types of basic igneous rocks; where basalt is the dominant rock occurring 
as horizontal lava flows, forming the Trombay hills. The other rock types include granophyre, basic 
tuffs, oceanite and ankaramite and dolerite dykes, occupying intermediate positions. The Deccan 
basalt of Trombay area is fine-grained dark coloured amygdaloidal basalt. The amygdales are 
generally composed of secondary zeolite minerals. The basalt is partly weathered at the surface. The 
weathering has generally taken place along the joints, which are horizontal as well as vertical. Oblique 
joints and cracks are also common. These joints are responsible for the spheroidal weathering. 

The area is covered by clayey soil, which is underlain by weathered basalt and followed by fresh 
basalt. The sub-surface geology of the Trombay site reveals an overburden consisting of clayey soil, 
decayed vegetation and small pebbles up to a depth of about 2 meters, underlain by a zone of highly 
weathered basalt to a depth of about 10 meters below which fresh basalt is encountered. The 
geological succession is shown in Table 24. 

TABLE 24. GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION OF THE AREA 

Depth (m) Type of soil/rock 

0 - 2.0 Black cotton plastic soil 

2.0 - 10.0 Weathered basalt 

below 10.0 Hard igneous basalt 

 

The distribution coefficient (Kd) values of soil samples obtained from site were analysed. The Kd value 
of 600-1 000 ml/g for Cs and 140-300 ml/g for Sr indicating that the soil has very good uptake 
capacity. The physical and geochemical properties of site soil are presented in Table 25. 
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TABLE 25. PHYSICAL AND GEO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE SOIL [23] 

Parameters Values 

Bulk density (g/cc) 1.7 

Porosity (%) 30.0 

pH 6.4 – 7.4 

CEC (meq/100g) 38-76 

Kd (ml/g) 
137Cs 600-1000 
90Sr 140-300 

  

Groundwater is generally confined to the weathered strata, which forms the main aquifer zone. The 
water table rises considerably during the rainy season to ~ 0.5 meters below the surface but  recedes to 
~10 meters depth during dry months. The groundwater movement studies carried out at the site 
showed a velocity of 0.1-0.5 m/day. The average annual rainfall for the site is approximately 
2 350 mm with a standard deviation of 450 mm. 

6.3. Retrieval and measurement of properties 

To study the long term behavior of waste packages and cementitious waste products under near 
surface repository conditions, it was planned to generate base line data on compressive strength, 
weight of the waste packages with and without casing, waste packages thickness, and surface dose of 
the waste packages. It was planned, to excavate these packages periodically and re-evaluate their 
properties.  

The waste packages were excavated during April – May 2010 after ten years After  visual inspection, 
weight loss/gain, compressive strength, surface dose and thickness of containers weremeasured. 
Studies on release of active waste components from the cemented waste forms have also been carried 
out by measureming soil activity around the containers; results are. presented in the following 
sections:  

6.3.1. Visual inspections  

All cementitious waste forms (with or without different forms of waste packages) are in good 
conditions. Corrosion had started on waste packages of carbon steel (CS). In case of CS container 
material, the top lid is in good condition compared to the side cylindrical wall. A similar observation 
was made by measuring the thicknesses of tthe lid and wall. . The epoxy painted containers show clear 
advantage. 20 L waste packages placed in plastic containers (high density polyethylene) show top lid 
failure but cylindrical walls were  completely intact as shown in Fig 15. 
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Waste packages 2001 2010 

Plastic drums 

  

CS without paint 

  

CS with white epoxy paint 

  

Bare 

  

FIG. 15. Condition of retrieved cement blocks after 9 years of geological exposure. 
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6.3.2. Surface dose 

The surface dose of the freshly prepared waste packages and waste packages retrieved in 2010 are 
presented in Table 26. 

TABLE 26. VARIATION IN SURFACE DOSE OF THE DISPOSED WASTE FORM WITH TIME 

Waste Package nomenclature 
Surface dose of the freshly prepared waste forms (μSv/hr) 

2001 2010 

100 Inactive Inactive 

200 Inactive Inactive 

300 Inactive Inactive 

400 15 11 

500 9 7 

600 9 6 

700 7 6 

800 22 19 

900 Inactive Inactive 

 

The surface dose indicates that surface dose of the disposed waste packs has decreased marginally. 
This may be attributed to decay of radioactive component of the waste package. There was, however, 
some  activity leached from the blocks as indicated by measurement of soil activity near the drums. 

6.3.3. Compressive strength  

Compressive strength was determined for 200ml samples after retrieval from the same experimental 
facility. The results of the compressive strength are presented in Table 27. 

TABLE 27. COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF THE DISPOSED WASTE FORM WITH TIME 

Waste form nomenclature 
Compressive Strength (MPa)  

2001 2010 

100 18.2 18.1 

200 17.5 18.0 

300 16.9 17.8 

400 16.0 17.2 

500 18.0 17.8 

600 15.8 16.8 

700 17.2 17.5 

800 17.0 17.3 

900 17.3 17.4 
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The compressive strength results indicate that the waste forms are in very sound conditions since the 
compressive strength values are nearly same. This conclusion is also supported by the visual 
inspection of the waste forms. 

6.3.4. Weight loss/gain  

Weight loss/gain has also been considered as an indicative parameter for the waste form behavior with 
respect to time under NSDF repository condition. Table 28 depicts the weight of the waste packages 
with time. The weight loss can be considered as arising from a combination of leaching and corrosion 
of the container (the corrosion products are attached to the container) and adhering soil. It was 
observed that changes were marginal.  

TABLE 28. VARIATION IN WT OF THE WASTE PACKS WITH TIME 

Waste form nomenclature 
Weight of the waste packages without cage (kg) 

2001 2010 

100 41.35 42.1 

200 36.39 37.1 

300 38.77 40.6 

400 40.59 40.62 

500 50.0 50.4 

600 51.1 51.2 

700 52.4 53.1 

800 45.2 46.4 

900 43.16 45.73 

 

6.3.5. Activity in soil around the disposal modules 

Soil samples were collected on a grid pattern, as shown in Fig.16. The soil samples were analysed for 
specific activity and the results are presented in Table 29.The results show that activity has been 
released from active bare waste packages. The specific activity is higher at the bottom surface of the 
trench and decreases towards the upper surface. It is obvious as the activity released due to leaching 
migrates downward and towards the ground water flow due to advection and diffusion, whereas 
activity migration in the upward direction is due to diffusion in the capillary zone. Hence the specific 
activity pattern indicates lesser values towards the surface. However the total activity released is very 
low, often below setection limits, indicating the durability of the cementititous matrix. 

 

FIG. 16. Details of soil sampling. 
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Table 29: Details of activity profile in soil 

Waste form 
nomenclature 

Activity profile in the soil nearby the waste packge ,  
Bq/g (Bottom, middle & top ) in 2010 

100 Background 

200 Background 

300 Background 

400 Background 

500 12.22,background, background 

600 Background 

700 Background 

800 3.3, Background, Background 

900 Background 

 

6.3.6. Container thickness measurement 

Thickness of the container material (CS) was measured at the time of initiation of the experiment and 
at the time of exposure to atmospheric condition using an  ultrasonic thickness gauge,  Fig. 17 and 18, 
and results shown  in Table 30. 

  

FIG. 17. Ultrasonic gauge thickness  
measurement unit. 

FIG. 18. Measurement of container thickness 
material at the site. 
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TABLE 30. THICKNESS MEASUREMENT WITH TIME 

Waste form 
nomenclature 

Thickness of the waste pack material (mm) 

2001 2010 

Side wall Top Side wall Top 

100 1.98 1.98 - 3.99 

200 1.99 1.99 - 5.00 

300 Bare Bare - - 

400 2.03 2.03 - - 

500 Bare Bare - 4.04 

600 1.9 1.9 - 4.10 

700 Plastic, Bare Plastic, Bare - 3.66 

800 1.9 1.9 - - 

900 Plastic container Plastic container - - 

- Thickness could not be measured due to high corrosion. 

The study indicates that the thickness of carbon steel material has increased. It is due to corrosion of 
the matrix. From reading, a general conclusion was drawn that thickness of side wall could not 
measured, but the thickness of top lead was measured, it is due to the fact that the side surface was 
more corroded than the top cover as shown in the visual inspection. Also the material with epoxy paint 
was less corroded as compared to direct surface. 

6.4. Experience gained from this experiment  

This is the first experiment performed in India to study the long term behavior of cementitious waste 
packs under near surface repository conditions. The following objectives have been achieved  

a) It is possible and feasible to conduct long term experiments for evaluation of cementitous 
material and packages under NSDF disposal conditions. 

b) A methodology has been evolved and finalized for conducting  long term evaluation 
experiments. 

c) Base line data generation was very useful for comparing the result after a span of 10 years of 
interaction 

d) Epoxy coated CS containers performed better than containers without coating. 

e) Plastic container has shown good corrosion resistance however it has shown weakness against 
soil overburden. The cylindrical surface was found to be intact. 

6.5. Future plans  

Similar experiments have been planned at Tarapur, where the black cotton soil has a very high 
adsorption capacity for various ions and at Kalpakkam, where the soil is sandy in nature. For the 
second generation experiment at Tarapur and Kalpakkam, the following improvements are suggested: 

a. Base line data generation on the porosity of the cementitious matrix. 

b. Porosity variation with time 
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c. Mineralogical changes in the cementitious matrix as a function of time 

d. Care should be taken while backfilling, that the same excavated soil should be used for 
refilling the excavated experimental facility to retain the site soil properties... 

7. CONCLUSIONS 

7.1 Different types of waste require optimisation of the cementitious waste formulation and loading to 
achieve a product with the desired characteristics. The improvement of composition of cementitious 
waste product is a continuous process, and needs to be matched to the waste characteristics.  

7.2 Various cement formulation can also be used depending on the nature of the waste but, detailed 
characterization is necessary before adopting on the plant scale.: scale- up problems can occur.. 

7.3 Long term study under actual geological condition is very much necessary and must take into 
account  various types of soil and geological conditions at the site. The study carried out at one site has 
indicated that the cementitious waste product is quite stable. 

7.4 Inorganic admixes such as bentonite and vermiculite enhance at short ages (<90 days) the capacity 
of cement to bind Cs and Sr. However the increased water demand arising from their inclusion may 
degrade cement properties. The balance of advantage/ disadvantage needs more quantification.The 
impact on long term performance of these materials on cement matrices also requires more evaluation. 
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